# S Lander St Bridge Project Timeline

## 2016-2017
- Project design
- Public outreach, feedback incorporated into design
- Project bid and awarded
- Pre-construction outreach

## 2018
- Continue pre-construction outreach
- Utility relocation
- Temporary signal modifications and traffic revisions
- Lander road closure through 2020
- Water main work
- Bridge work begins

## 2019
- Bridge work continues
- Build approaches to 1st Ave and 4th Ave
- Build approaches to 3rd Ave

## 2020
- Complete bridge work
- Finishing work: Install lighting, paint bridge, stripe lanes, create parking under bridge, complete landscaping
- S Lander St bridge open to traffic
- Substantial completion reached

---

**Ongoing Information and Outreach**

- Bridge work continues
- Build approaches to 1st Ave and 4th Ave
- Build approaches to 3rd Ave
- Complete bridge work
- Finishing work: Install lighting, paint bridge, stripe lanes, create parking under bridge, complete landscaping
- S Lander St bridge open to traffic
- Substantial completion reached
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